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MEDICAL IMAGE ANALYSIS USING NEURO-FUZZY NETWORK
Ye. Bodyanskiy1 / Ye. Gorshkov1 / P. Otto2 / I. Pliss1
1 Kharkiv National University of Radio Electronics
2 TU Ilmenau
ABSTRACT
New adaptive fuzzy Kohonen clustering algorithms are
proposed to train heterogeneous neuro-fuzzy network.
The algorithms perform clustering of the input patterns
in on-line mode, do not contain free parameters, are
computationally simple and possess the advantages of
both the Kohonen’s learning rule and fuzzy clustering
procedures. Both the probabilistic and possibilistic ap-
proaches are considered. The proposed network is ap-
plied to the real-life problem of blood flow detection
based on the Doppler sonographic images and showed
promising results in both classification quality and learn-
ing speed.
Index Terms— Neural networks, fuzzy logic, neuro-
fuzzy, neo-fuzzy, fuzzy clustering, Kohonen network,
Doppler sonography
1. INTRODUCTION
The problem of Doppler sonographic image analysis
plays an important role in medical cardiovascular stud-
ies. The blood flow areas in a body can be detected
using the data from Doppler sonographic scanner by
estimating the parameters of received echo signal, re-
flected from moving blood fractions. The results of the
detection are used to visualize the blood flow on the
color Doppler digital images in real-time mode.
Hybrid neuro-fuzzy architectures proved themselves
as powerful methods for image processing and can be
applied to sonographic image analysis as well.
Kohonen’s clustering neural network [1] is a widely-
used technique which is often applied to data mining,
exploratory data analysis, and clustering of large data
sets. This network is computationally efficient and pos-
sesses the property of on-line learning and operation
where the input patterns are processed sequentially.
The learning process of the network weights is based
on the principles of “winner-take-all” (WTA) or
“winner-takes-most” (WTM) approaches. However, in
these cases it is assumed that data clusters are not over-
lapping, i.e. for each pair of clusters there exists a hy-
perplane which clearly separates the data points.
However, in real-life applications it is a common
situation when an input pattern belongs to several dif-
ferent classes at the same time with some level of mem-
bership and the clusters are overlapping. This situation
is considered in the methods of fuzzy cluster analy-
sis [2], a great variety of which have been developed
in recent years. Thus, it is reasonable to combine the
simplicity and computational efficiency of the Kohonen
clustering network with the ability to learn on overlap-
ping clusters.
In [3, 4] a modified Kohonen clustering network ar-
chitecture was introduced in which the neurons were
replaced by fuzzy sets and fuzzy rules. Although this
network works quite well in many problems of pattern
recognition, its learning algorithm is computationally
ineffective. In [5] a new Kohonen network with fuzzy
inference based on cosine neighborhood-membership
functions and combined learning algorithm based on
Kohonen and Grossberg rules was proposed. The main
disadvantage of this network is the dependence of clus-
tering results on the choice of free parameters of the
learning procedure. In [6], the so-called fuzzy Kohonen
clustering network (FKCN) was introduced and later
improved in [7, 8, 9]. The learning procedure for this
network is based on Bezdek’s fuzzy c-means cluster-
ing algorithm [10], which operates in a batch mode and
requires all training data available a priori. Thus, the
FKCN cannot be effectively applied to the problems
where on-line learning is preferable and the training
data must be processed sequentially.
The convergence rate of the learning algorithms
plays an important role in this problem because of the
large data sets. It can be improved by using special
learning procedures, often applied to train heteroge-
neous networks like RBF-NFN [11].
In this paper we propose using an adaptive modifi-
cation of the FKCN [2] as a hidden layer of RBF-NFN.
A recursive learning algorithm for the hidden layer pa-
rameters is proposed, which is a generalization of Ko-
honen’s learning rule and allows to train both centers of
the neurons (cluster centroids) and fuzzy membership
values of the input samples to each of the clusters.
2. NETWORK ARCHITECTURE
The RBF-NFN network architecture (Fig. 1) is com-
prised of two layers [11]: the hidden layer of radial-
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basis functions (RBF), and the output layer of neo-fuzzy
neurons [12, 13]. It has D inputs, Q outputs (NFNs),
and H neurons in the hidden layer.
The hidden layer can also be represented as a fuzzy
Kohonen clustering networks and differs from the RBF
layer by the presence of the in-layer latter connections.
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Fig. 1. RBF-NFN network architecture
The output of the hidden layer is a vector u(x) com-
puted as
u(x) = (u1(x), u2(x), . . . , uH(x))T , (1)
uh(x) = Φh(x, ch), h = 1, 2, . . . ,H, (2)
where x = (x1, x2, . . . , xD)T is the vector of the input
values, Φh(·) are the activation functions of the hidden
layer neurons, and c = (c1, c2, . . . , cH)T are the cen-
ters of the activation functions of receptive fields.
The outputs uh(x) of the hidden layer neurons are
fed to the set of the membership functions (MFs) of
neo-fuzzy neurons. The equations for the output layer
synapses (see Fig. 2) are
f
[q]
h (uh(x)) =
mh∑
j=1
µhj(uh(x))w
[q]
hj , (3)
q = 1, 2, . . . , Q,
where mh is the number of MFs per input h of the
synapses, µhj(uh(x)) are the output layer MFs, and
w
[q]
hj are the tunable weights.
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Fig. 3. Array of membership functions of the neo-fuzzy
neurons
The MFs usually form a set of functions similar to
the function array shown on Fig. 3.
We consider equidistantly distributed triangular MFs:
µhj(a) =

vhj − a
vhj − vh,j−1 , a ∈ (vh,j−1, vhj ],
a− vhj
vh,j+1 − vhj , a ∈ (vhj , vh,j+1],
0, otherwise,
j = 1, 2, . . . ,mh,
(4)
where vhj are the centers of the MFs with the addi-
tional conditions vh0 = vh1 and vh,mh+1 = vh,mh for
the centers to ensure zero function value when the ar-
gument is not in the range [vh1, vh,mh ].
The output of the network is computed as
yˆq(x) =
H∑
h=1
f
[q]
h (uh(x))
=
H∑
h=1
mh∑
j=1
µhj(uh(x))w
[q]
hj . (5)
Introducing a vector of the MFs of the output layer
ψ = (µ11, µ12, . . . , µ1m1 , µ21, µ22,
. . . , µ2m2 , . . . , µH1, µH2, . . . , µHmH )
T , (6)
and a (Q×mΣ)-matrix of the output layer weightsw[q]hj
(here mΣ =
∑H
h=1mh):
W = (w[1], w[2], . . . , w[Q])T
=

w
[1]
11 w
[1]
21 · · · w[1]HmH
w
[2]
11 w
[2]
21 · · · w[2]HmH· · · · · · · · · · · ·
w
[Q]
11 w
[Q]
21 · · · w[Q]HmH
 , (7)
we can write the output of the proposed network in a
compact form:
yˆ(x) = WTψ(u(x)), (8)
where w[q] = (w[q]11 , w
[q]
11 , . . . , w
[q]
HmH
)T is the matrix
of tunable weights of the q-th NS.
The RBF-NFN network comprises the concepts of
radial-basis function networks (RBFNs) and compet-
itive networks (in particular, counter-propagation net-
work (CPN) [14, 15], FKCN), which consists in in-
creasing the dimension of the input space to a suffi-
ciently high value in order to accommodate non-lineari-
ties present in the modeled data (e.g. partitioning of the
input data into clusters for classification problems) [16].
Thus, the functions uh(·) = Φh(·) can be consid-
ered as both the radial-basis functions and activation
functions of the fuzzy Kohonen clustering network.
3. NETWORK LEARNING
To train the RBF-NFN network parameters we propose
the use of the following two-stage learning procedure:
1) initialization and training of the hidden layer param-
eters (e.g. the number of neurons, activation function
centers and receptive fields), 2) training of the output
layer weights of nonlinear synapses.
The two-stage learning is often used to train differ-
ent network architectures, like competitive neural net-
works (e.g. the counter-propagation neural network
and soft-competitive basis function networks [17]) and
RBFNs.
A training set is assumed to contain N samples
x(k), k = 1, 2, . . . , N . We denote by
Y = (y(1), y(2), . . . , y(N))T
the matrix of target values, and by yˆ(k) the vector of
the network actual outputs at the step k.
3.1. Learning in the Hidden Layer using Adaptive
Fuzzy Kohonen Clustering Algorithms
At the first stage of the training procedure any clus-
tering algorithm can be applied, like the unsupervised
Kohonen learning rule or k-means clustering used to
train Kohonen layer of CPN, or subtractive clustering,
fuzzy c-means, or any other clustering algorithm used
to initialize the hidden layer of RBFNs and neuro-fuzzy
networks.
The output of the hidden layer u(k) defines the lev-
els of membership uh(k) of the input vector x(k) to
each of the H clusters. The cluster centers ch(k) are
fed through the lateral connections and are used to cal-
culate the membership values uh(k).
The adaptive fuzzy Kohonen clustering algorithms
are based on the probabilistic and possibilistic approa-
ches to fuzzy clustering [10, 18].
According to the probabilistic approach the follow-
ing objective function is optimized [10]:
E(u, c) =
N∑
k=1
H∑
h=1
uβh(k)‖x(k)− ch‖2 (9)
subject to constraints
m∑
h=1
uh(k) = 1, 0 ≤
N∑
k=1
uh(k) ≤ N,
where uh(k) ∈ [0, 1], β is a non-negative “fuzzifier”
parameter, which determines the fuzzy boundary be-
tween clusters and influences the fuzziness level of the
final data partitioning.
Using standard non-linear programming techniques
based on Lagrange multipliers and solving of Karush-
Kuhn-Tucker equations, we can obtain the following
well-known procedure:
ch =
∑N
k=1 u
β
j (k)x(k)∑N
k=1 u
β
h(k)
,
uh(k) =
(‖x(k)− ch‖2) 11−β∑H
l=1 (‖x(k)− cl‖2)
1
1−β
,
(10)
which coincides with the fuzzy c-means algorithm for
β = 2: 
ch =
∑N
k=1 u
2
h(k)x(k)∑N
k=1 u
2
h(k)
,
uh(k) =
‖x(k)− ch‖−2∑H
l=1 ‖x(k)− cl‖−2
.
(11)
The learning procedure of FKCN [19] is based on
(11) and assumes that the number of patterns is fixed
and equals to N .
In order to overcome this constraint a probabilis-
tic recursive fuzzy clustering algorithm was introduced
in [20, 21], which was obtained using the Arrow-Hur-
witz-Uzawa procedure [22]:
uh(k + 1) =
‖x(k + 1)− ch(k)‖ 21−β∑H
l=1 ‖x(k + 1)− cl(k)‖
2
1−β
,
ch(k + 1) = ch(k) + η(k)u
β
h(k + 1)
· (x(k + 1)− ch(k)).
(12)
The procedure (12) is a generalization of the gradi-
ent based fuzzy c-means (GBFCM) algorithm by Park
and Dagher [23].
It can be seen that the multiplier uβh(k) corresponds
to the neighborhood function of the WTM learning rule.
For β = 1 the procedure (12) coincides with the hard c-
means algorithm and for β = 0 we obtain the standard
WTA rule:
ch(k + 1) = ch(k) + η(k)(x(k + 1)− ch(k)). (13)
The recursive procedure (13) minimizes the objec-
tive function
E(ch) =
∑
k
‖x(k)− ch‖2,
with η(k) = 1k+1 , and its direct optimization leads to
the conventional approximation of the mean value
ch(k) =
1
Mh
Mh∑
k=1
x(k),
where Mh is the number of wins of the h-th neuron, or
in a recursive form
ch(k+ 1) = ch(k) +
1
k + 1
(x(k+ 1)− ch(k)). (14)
The final form of the probabilistic adaptive fuzzy
Kohonen clustering algorithm can be written as
uh(k + 1) =
‖x(k + 1)− ch(k)‖ 21−β
m∑
l=1
‖x(k + 1)− cl(k)‖ 21−β
,
ch(k + 1) = ch(k) +
uβh(k + 1)
k + 1
· (x(k + 1)− ch(k)).
(15)
A similar procedure was introduced for unsuper-
vised fuzzy competitive learning in [19].
According to the possibilistic approach, the follow-
ing objective function is used to find cluster centers and
memberships [18]:
Eps(upsh , c
ps
h ) =
m∑
h=1
µj
N∑
k=1
(1− upsh (k))β
+
N∑
k=1
m∑
h=1
(upsh (k))
β‖x(k)− cpsh ‖2, (16)
where µh > 0 determines the distance to the h-th clus-
ter center where the membership upsh level equals to
0.5, i.e. upsh = 0.5 for ‖x(k)− cpsh ‖2 = µh.
By applying similar optimization steps to the objec-
tive function (16) we can obtain the following recursive
procedure:
upsh (k + 1) =
1
1 +
(‖x(k+1)−cpsl (k)‖2
µh(k)
) −1
1−β
,
cpsh (k + 1) = c
ps
h (k) +
(upsh (k + 1))
β
k + 1
· (x(k + 1)− cpsh (k)),
µh(k + 1) =
(
k+1∑
p=1
(upsh (p))
β
)−1
·
(
k+1∑
p=1
(upsh (p))
β‖x(p)− cpsh (k + 1)‖2
)
.
(17)
Procedures (15), (17) combine features of the Ko-
honen learning rule, such as computational simplicity
and the possibility to sequentially process the input pat-
terns, with fuzzy clustering on the basis of the proba-
bilistic and possibilistic approaches provided by FKCN.
These algorithms are very sensitive to the initial
values of the cluster prototypes and in some cases can
result in merging of the clusters. In order to overcome
this difficulty we propose to perform clustering in two
stages: at the first stage (for k ≤M , M = const) only
the winning neurons are tuned according to the WTA
rule, i.e. (15) is computed for
k = k∗ = arg max
l=1,...,H
‖x(k + 1)− cl(k)‖,
and at the second stage (for k > M ) the procedure (15)
is computed for all h.
Introducing into (15), (17) an additional coefficient
δh(k+1)=

1, k > M or
h = arg max
l=1,...,H
‖x(k+1)− cl(k)‖,
0, otherwise,
(18)
we can write a modified recursive equation for cluster
centers as
ch(k + 1) = ch(k) + δh(k + 1)
uβh(k + 1)
k + 1
· (x(k + 1)− ch(k)), (19)
which is used for both learning stages k ≤M and k >
M .
3.2. Learning in the Output Layer
The output layer of the RBF-NFN contains only the
tunable weights w[q]hj , and the outputs of the NFNs are,
in fact, linear with respect to these weights.
Hence, to find the optimal values of these weights
in terms of minimization of the criterion
E =
1
2
N∑
k=1
‖y(k)− yˆ(k)‖2, (20)
a standard least squares (LS) optimization techniques
can be applied instead of derivative-based methods. In-
troducing matrix
Ψ = (ψ(1), ψ(2), . . . , ψ(N))T , (21)
we can write the regularized LS solution as
W = (ΨTΨ + αI)−1ΨTY. (22)
4. EXPERIMENT
In this section we apply the proposed hybrid neuro-
neo-fuzzy network with the adaptive fuzzy Kohonen
clustering algorithm to the problem of Doppler sono-
graphic image analysis and detection of the blood flow
areas in a body. The results of the detection are used
to visualize the blood flow on the color Doppler digital
images in real-time mode.
The Doppler sonographic images are derived from
the parameters of the echo signal reflected from mov-
ing blood fractions, which is received by the Doppler
sonographic scanner.
According to the Doppler effect frequency of ultra-
sonic oscillations reflected from the moving fractions
differs from the base frequency ft of the probe sig-
nal. Difference of these signals defines the Doppler
frequency shift Fd which is proportional to the radial
component of the fractions velocity:
Fd = 2 · ft · Vr
C
,
where C is the speed of ultrasound spread.
By estimating the parameters of the frequency Fd it
is possible to detect the motion of the body and blood
fractions in each of the measurement volumes. How-
ever, the signals reflected from the body and from the
moving blood fractions are greatly overlapping and in
order to separate areas of blood flow an additional fil-
tering procedure must be applied.
The source data set contains a series of two-dimen-
sional frames. Each pixel of the frames is represented
by the complex-valued signal. The length of each sig-
nal is 16 samples. The pixels can be classified into two
possible classes: volumes with and without the blood
flow.
We use 10 low-pass FIR filters with different pa-
rameters in order to separate the effective signal for
measurement volumes in different conditions. Denote
signals after the filtering units by
z[f ](k) = (z[f ]1 (k), z
[f ]
2 (k), . . . , z
[f ]
l (k), . . . , z
[f ]
L (k)),
where z[0](k) is an input signal, f = 1, 2, . . . , 10 is a
filter number, l = 1, 2, . . . , L is a number of the sample
on the filter output, L is a number of input samples.
We use the following statistical characteristics of
the source signal and the filtered signals z[f ](k) as the
input data set features for the neural and neuro-fuzzy
networks:
1. Logarithm of the signal power:
P [f ](k) = ln
(
1
2
(
Re2(z[f ]1 (k)) + Im
2(z[f ]1 (k))
)
+
L−1∑
l=2
(
Re2(z[f ]l (k)) + Im
2(z[f ]l (k))
)
+
1
2
(
Re2(z[f ]L (k)) + Im
2(z[f ]L (k))
))
,
2. Amplitude and phase components of the auto-
correlation coefficient of the signal:
S[f ](k) = A[f ](k)eiΦ
[f](k)
=
L∑
l=2
(
Re2(z[f ]l (k)) + iIm
2(z[f ]l (k))
)
·
(
Re2(z[f ]l−1(k))− iIm2(z[f ]l−1(k))
)
,
where A[f ](k) is an amplitude component and Φ[f ](k)
is a phase component.
Each pixel is encoded as 33-dimensional feature
vector:
x(k) = (P [0](k), A[0](k),Φ[0](k),
P [1](k), A[1](k),Φ[1](k), . . .
. . . , P [10](k), A[10](k),Φ[10](k))T .
The training data set was constructed by random
selection of the samples from the areas with a priori
known crisp classification in different frames. It con-
sists of 8458 samples total and 1880 of them represent-
ing the areas with blood flow present.
We compare the proposed hybrid neuro-fuzzy net-
work [11] to the conventional neural networks: radial-
basis function network and multilayer perceptron
(MLP). Classification error rates on the training data
set are shown in Table 1. Visual presentation of the
classification results are shown on Fig. 4 for the RBFN,
Fig. 5 for the MLP, and Fig. 6 for the RBF-NFN. The
volumes with blood flow detected are outlined.
Table 1. Classification results of the Doppler sono-
graphic images
Network Classification error
on the training set
RBF-NFN 10,18%
RBFN 16,31%
MLP 13,10%
The results show better classification error rates for
the RBF-NFN comparatively to the conventional RBFN
and MLP. The proposed network show is able to cor-
rectly detect smaller areas of blood flow.
5. CONCLUSION
In this paper a novel adaptive fuzzy Kohonen clustering
algorithms are proposed to train the hidden Kohonen-
like layer of the heterogeneous neuro-fuzzy network
RBF-NFN. The RBF-NFN network comprises the con-
cepts of RBFN and competitive networks by combin-
ing two layers of the fuzzy Kohonen clustering net-
work and the neo-fuzzy neurons. The learning algo-
rithms are simple and computationally efficient. The
proposed network was used to solve the real-life prob-
lem of blood flow detection based on the Doppler sono-
graphic images.
Fig. 4. Sample frames with classification by RBFN
Fig. 5. Sample frames with classification by MLP
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